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, moved to adopt the roBoluCONKECTICUT
tion fixing Wednesday , the 24th inst.
for the consideration of the moaautci
from that committee , the objust beins- Horrible
Murder
to oi nsidcrtho bills prnvldliw for the
aiuklng fund for the K nsas Prtcilic
Brush
mid HUtlmrizlnn thn consolidation ol
rail
other
and
Pacil'u
the Southern

found the international did not exist , THE HATIONAL CAPITAL
they would recognize it as merely
ppraccutiou by another mm ; . Prince
ICripotkhio concluded by predicting
that ten years would not olausn with- An Arkansas Bonius Formulates
out occurrence of social revolution.- .
a Plan for Railway Regu- ¬
EIo conjured society to avert it by
studying the social question lastead of
lation
persecuting anarchists.- .
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England Outlines Her Sim
Future Operations ia Egypt ,
Guaiilinp ; tbo Gnnal and
prDeemg Sltivo Traffic the
Objicca cf Her Heart.
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Th * frfnuo ofiiittr clilsti Fiends
fir Llfjnud Social 2t
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Jarimry 15. The Duke
and U choasof Kimburgluvn atarttdDublin Cftstio Elfitud Over the Qro.it f ir Horlin to nttcnd the nllver wod- dmij of O'nwn Pnnco Frederick
Oaten cf Gonn lrutoraWillhrn.
Tn Duke of Minuter
' avcs Thursday
and the Prince ( f
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Dispatches to Tim HKKK > ( IIANlJ AND KOYl'T.- .
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The Brititli-

in the

anifc rin ot a general of BtaH'auccAodedyeatotday in cntnring the i tlica in-

notu in ro ard to Ejfpt proponed th.itiu order to rvoid tmy ubuao of the
fropdmn nf the SJiz cu al , ic dull bo
enacted that in timu ( ifvar , u limit *
turn bt placed on the tuna during
which vcBscls of a belligerent power
are permitted to remain in tlu canal ,
and that no troops or munitions of
war shall bo ditemharltad end no hostilities bo permitted in the cannl or
its approu.chi.-s , or ai y where In the
territorial watera of E ypt , ovnn in
the event of Turkey bolng one if the
belligurontn. The recurrence tf an
emergency resembling the la'o rolvl
lion IB providtd far by a clbute , excepting racaourea for the dufcn u of
Egypt from the above rustr.ctionB.
Every pow shall ba bound to bear
the cost Oi immediate repair c f
itn
ma >
vessels
any
dama o
cause in thu ctnnl. Kjypt ohall
take a1 ! measures in her power to
enforce the conditions imposed upon
shipi of belligerent powers using the
canal. No'fjriificntinns-to bo onciedon the canal or in its vioinity. Nothing in the agreement chall be con
atrued us curtailing the territorial
righto of ilgypt further than ia rxAmong other sub
presaly sKpulntu
jocta thu uoto declares tbo question rfeuppree iou of slavery and aiavo trade
to bo ono in which the British govern
tnont hao much at heart , aud that it
will mini no opportunity of advising
the khcdivu to take r.tcpa calculated
toiiUtd i thy end in view.

Strnsobur whom etcrot military docu- uiunta are kept and had almost
iiuiahod copy ing ( ino when the iUiorin charge akcd lilm who had ordered
the copy. Owirg tohla confuaedanavrera he was fcuapcctod and on in- veatigation ho waa found to be an im- pojter and was arrested.
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FLOODED

IIOUSCS-

Michael

eiaatically received laat night at
tingdon , where ho waa reared.

Uaa-

-

Mohacaon that river , but fugitives
cannot return to their homca as the
houaea aru doatroyed or filled with
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Five hundred men paraded in llnmll
Doubter , January 15. Threat moro ton to day prior to quitting the tow't
:
for conspiracy to mur- for Glasgow.U- .
arreB H to diy
der (11iia. . It ia : the police pur- HILE.
NNEOES.SAK'
poaaly loft to some persona named in
The Rippol ir
PARIS , January 15.
the warrants the opportunity of pitt- ¬ referring to the Prince of Walto uning the country.
veiling the atauto of the Prince Itn per
CUB CASTLE'SCATC- .
lal , at Woolwich , atigmatizpa the EugH.Douurs , January .15
Smo of the lish nation an a herd of ctttle and the
porpotia arrested recently hae been English arniy as an army of women
watched by detectives two yours. Ev- - Tiie other ruwapapcra make spitofu
Idenrn will ba given of the existence comments on thoaffuir.
of a Ftmian armory , alao of the formation of n plot to murder Lord
FIRE ESCAPE.
Frederick Cwendloh , Eirl Spen- government
cer
and
other
cfihess.
Proof will bo aub- The Panic Felt Among the Trav
oi
.mittod of the companionshio
some .prisoners with persona fiund
oiling People ,
guilty of murderous outrages. There
ia a perfect panic among the couaplratori ; one informer h a man recently The Paxton Takes Timely Pre
convicted. The police secured a recautions.
volver .purchased along with ono will
whloh'tho attempt waa made on J odgiLiwoon's lifo. It ii believed the govThe Newhall house horror has cre'ornment will bo able to prove the exlatonse of n conspiracy to murder gov ated a general panic among travelernmeat'fiillcers.P- .
ers , and the exaggerated report
ARNKLIB PAKT- .
which reached hero at first RundtvV.Setton , M. P. , speaking at Mallow
of the burning of the Planters' houasaid the day waa coming when Par
nell'e party would bo supreme In Ire- in St. Louis , added iuol to the fhmea
The conveniences of our own hotel
land &ad that at the next election foi
members of the home of conimom for fire escape were generally dlscu :
they will have tiro-thirds of the ooati eod , ono gentleman remarking towhich will make British rule in Ire- BKK reporter that ho could not in future ba dragged higher than the pailand impossible.
lor floor , oven if a log chain was a !
THE SOUCII AFRICAN CONFEDERACY
tachod to him. This rule , if gonorall
BEKMK , January 1C. Mr. Maren
adopted , would result In a necesslt
sky , a German missionary twenty.twi for enlarging parlor il aura so that the
years in Suuth Afrio * , declares thi- would cover two or three blocks each
SMUU Africa confederacy under thi
Yesterday
the 'Kitchen Broi
British flic ; is the only safognan gave ordera far the perfection at one
Qurmaniagainst anarchy. He advises
of plans which will make It forove
to emigrate tnither.r- .
Impossible tor guests of the Pax ton tilBNCH AFFAIB- .
faar fire.
Da CJIorc atatoiH.PABiKJaHUiryl5
They had already a door leadln
In the chamber to.riiy that during th out from the third floor to the rocf c
Egyptian hostilltiea the attitude o the old Herald building , from whic
France was torEngland that of a con- 0 S. Ooodrich's building and uthoifiding iriend , separated by tomporarcf ino'i height would afford escap
After suppression o from the three upper floors
divergencies
contcn
the rebellion franco favored there
The now arrangements
cutting of anotht
establishment of the status quo , pane ! plato the
lug overtures from England. The la- door from the fifth floor ot
lter having wished to alone asumo th over the old Herald ttfico and tli
task of regulating the situ.UionFranc
construction of a stairway from thei
resumed her liberty of action , the gov down to the roofit. This will give eae
eminent betug .cjrtain this cours exit in two phcos from the west sic
would meet thu approbation of th above the third Moor.
caambcr.- .
The must striking featured in th
line are , however , to bo adopted
Teisaerona DoBort , republican , w
elected fourth vice prnsident of th- tha Farnam and Fourteenth strci
fronts
It will be remembered tlutsenate. .
hoBO two Rides are adorned by maaThe Republiquo Franciiso congra
elates the govonnnont upon docidln- ivo porticos , ono at ench story , extonito proceed with the Totiqain ei pad ing from the first to the fifth. Thei
were looked upon as affording raeaiilon.
by ropes ur laescape
of
THHEATENUKJ THE COURT.
proprietors propoithe
but
dcrr
,
presldenLYONS , January 10. The
to make them much moro avails bl
of the court tryiug the anarchists ri- They will cut a gangway through oacekred nineteen threatening lottrnport'cj , beginning with the fifth stoi
BeToral boiiii ? from Switzerland , GJe
and ruuning down to the second , ar
macy and Russia.
will run a stairway with iron rallir
A
or err. INS.
COLLISION
down by successive QlghU , BO th
A
gooc
Lax DON , January i5.
ladies could descend without the lea
train collided with a passenger trai danger or exertion. From the fir
near B epney railway junction to-daj story porticos ladders would at at
Thirty iijured.B- .
time ctfjr a moans of escape and tl
arrangement described wuuld alfoi
Ll.l.SO A ULQiOfS- .
January 15. Ti- the Piiton the most complete eccurl.MOJUTHEAL ,
of any hotel in tha country in thMcOill university authorities ne'ze
reapeat. .
estate
to
the
belonging
003
832
MIBB Barbarn Sjott , to meet the le |
Krlly and To mm any.
acy Icfi by her fo finnd a chair in tl Special Dlnpatch to Tux linn.
university , but which the ttotuto
NEW YojtK , January 15. Jol
would not p yKelly was ro-ek-oted chairman of tl
rnr PRINCE'H n.Ei.
Tammany committee on rrgauizitio
At the tri
Resolutions wore adopted tlmnkli
LYONS , January 15.
Mayor Edsou for his appolntinonof the anarchists to-diy Prlnoo K.hlplecginghim support and congratTpotkine , addressing the court in
tlthat
to
show
sought
luting the people on a mayor who pt,
dcf
ewn
Jtuo
ooRi'saes the courage t ) stanrt by hli
jsocalled international did not cue
victiona , oven 'against a prejudiaAnarchlat Ideas , he deckrcd , wepron. .
enreadiog , dcupito 11 cffjrtfl to suIf ho were candemn. .
pecE * them.
BncJclm'a Aruicti tJalve- .
the result would be to attract pro
been
H
Ind
.I'tsr .SALV * In the wotld for ,CnJ
lytoa to the onus.
BOMB , Ul r > , Silt Rhenm
,
rcsUJ , ho averred , bwiuao lie wu !
pped Hamln , tlher Soren , Tuttcr , Ch
foreigner and bucauio U nas thomlalnp , Gome , uuM Mn crJi'tlonp , ay
tlfi
an
Ribbot
to
dcelrablo
tmUlvcly cureflpJJt *. It i fMrwtcfriiiho aatldactfon i tt ooy rclandthe internatimml. The oy of allw t i
r
ii'rlw , 15 ceut < pc ? .ci. tci
workmen cf Franco and abroad
fixed upon this trial , but urbeoi ih
DUBLIN CONSrnUOIES.
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VEGETABLE OOMPOimP.I- .
n n I'mlllvo rurofA

to romnion to our bent female popiilatlvt.- .
Mfdlclno for Woman. InTfntcdbjr a Woma-nrrtpiroil lijr a Woman- .

.rlrr thtf tlrooplntr vplrtts , InTlfrnnktM and
ti mania function , glitt cltntcltr
"<
flrmnpiito th itrp , rontoivnthonntunil lintm jodx
uilHnt.l on ttui | Ui > ohook of tronuui tha frrthnf llfo'n fprlnj &mt o&rtf miiuuicr tlmo- .
.C'fTPhftlclans Ujh It and Proscribe It Freely -egH remoTM fftlntn ii , flitulf ncy , ilntrori nil c t big
Tor ntlmulant , fuul rollorai wpiiknos of tb * iWm h ,
Tlmt fcrllnj ? of bearing ituwn , cnilslne jvilii , wtJjM
find Imckarho , U nJurAj i cmmncntt7 cure. I t y Ito u vCor the cure or Klil cy Compl lnt of rllkcr|
tliti CoidpounJ In auiurpuMcd.
l.TIHA K. PINKIIAM-rt 1U.OOD
will rrnillcnto nvcry VMtlKw of llumorii m m thlIlixKl. . nml k'l < ( l ii" mil utrrneth to Ihu IJTSWBI , oluiui woman ur child. lu l t uu L lnl IU
Iloth the fomponml ami Blixxl rirlBcrat S13 anil SM Wfrtrrn Avenue , Ljnn , M M.
cither , 1. Bit bottli-a for
ntij mall In the font
nf | illls , or of IOII-HKM , on nvc'lpt ot prltv , ( I ptr traifori'lttirr. . Mn. 1'lnkliain f n>'lf nniwer .III tt< ric4Iniiulry , Kncloiw i.t. pUnip. Bond for painphlrt.- .
No fnmllr ulioulil l wilhout J.TDIA E. IMXKnAWt
I.IVKll I'll.US. Thpr euro cunMlrntlan , liU jiuiu iutd tiJi'iiiiUty nt thu lln'r. S.'i ci'iitu per l n.
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Cur tack and (Join put of the tiiatiri of To
Clare , ono and one half mlle f' ( mKttillko M
!!
mlofiomu I' . ahci H , JIM ) to $300 ac
only ft per cent down amtfiptr cmt per mont
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TUB RIVER OONK BOWH- .
.PESTII , January 15.
The Danube
IMS subsided everywhere
above the

A KAILliOAD

-
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AT JJOMK.

was ontbu-

On motion of Mr. Sherwin ntoioWhom Are n tmv.r anil nadopted , 120 t 27 , making
Intion
.Slstpr uf ihn Viulim.r- .
the cjiiimittuo on education's lull f it
the support of the cjinmon tchuolt
the special order for the JJOili in t- . ' inUdalpltli I HIM
i''
.Mr.. Giluon ( Li. ) Introduced
NKW HAVKN , January .' (
Proceedlusa
rousroia
O ui of
livw
of
l.s.i
norvlcu
civil
repeal
the
to
the most mysterious utitl brutul ofMnttuia.
UoUHUO
of
the
and to repeal eoctlon
Ujinucticut'a many murdi rs occuriuu'vised S Atulcn , giving the preaid' nt
and temovt- in S-ratfurd lint Saturday tug'it o- appoint
to
authority
NOTES
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